What Is Malnutrition?
Hundredsof thousandsof American
children are undernourished
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W}IAT IS MALNUTRITION?
Malnutrition i. children has at last begun to receivethe attention
it deserves. Articles concerning it are appearing in merlical journals, popular magazines.rrnd 'ewspapersr anrl a i-ariety of agencies
are being set at work to combat it.
rt is irnportant that information on this s'l-,ject shouicl reach parents, teachers,social workers, and all others responsiblefor the welfare of chiidren. rn order to insure this, it has seemedworth while
to summarize in bulletin form the most important facts concclr.ring
the nature, extent, causes,efrects, and treatment of this condition.
SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS OF MALNUTRITION.
The first question which naturally arises is: v[hat is mainutrition ? rs it an in{ectious diseaselike measlesor whooping cough
which runs its course and then is over? Unfortunatery-not othern'ise steps would long ago have been taken to contror it. Neither is
it a diseaselike gout or rheumatism which causessufficient pain to
ciemandattention and treatment. rt is, in fact, not a diseaseat all,
b.t' as Dr. George Newman, chief medical officer of the board of
education (England and Wales), O 1 well expressesit, c.a low conclition of health and body substance. rt is measurable not only by
height, weight, and robustness,but by many other signs and s5nnptoms." A description of these ,, signs and symptomsir found in the
undernourished child will furnish a better idea of the meaning of the
term than can any attempt at formal definition. The picture will be
even clearer if its opposite-a healthy, well-nourished child-be first
described.
A well-nourished child, first'bf all, measuresup to racial ancl family standards of his age in height and weight. He ha_"goocl color,
bright eyes-no blue or dark circles 'nderneath thern-and. smooth,
glossy hair' r{is ca*iage is goocl.his step elastic. his flesh firm, and
his muscleswell-r1er-eloped.
In clispositionhe is nsually happy and
good-naturecl;he is brim full of life and animal spirits and is constantly acti'-e both phvsically ancl mentally. His sleep is sound, his
appetite and digestion good,his bon'elsregular. He is, in short, what
na.turerneant him to be before anything else-a huppy, healthy young
animal.
A malnourished child lacks several or all of these characteristics of
a, normal child, clependingon the degree of unclernutrition. He is
1The circled figu.". u."d
ences found on pp. 19 to 20.
(B)
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usually thin, but lrrir- be fat and flabby instead. IIis skin nay har-e
even past.tror
a pale, clclicate.l-ttxlike look, or be sallow, muc1c11',
"
hoilows
or blue
usually
dark
in
There
are
appearance.
earthr"
circlc,: unclerrreathhis eyes, ancl the mucous membrane insicle his
eveliclsand in his mouth is often pale and colorless. His h.air may
be rorigh-like that often seen in poorly cared for farm animalshis tongue coated,and his bowels constipated. His skin seemsloose,
liis flesh is flabby, and his musclesare uncleveloped. Becauseof the
lack of a muscular tone, his shouldersare uzually lounded, sometimes
protruding to such a"n ext€nt as to make the defonnitv known as
('wings"l his chest is
flat and narrow. Decayedteeth, aclenoids,enlarged or diseasedtonsils may also be present. @
The animai spirits natural to ali healthy young are apt to be lacking in the undernourisheclchild. He may be listless in play ancl
work, will probably tire easily, not care to rornp and play like other
children, ancl will often be regarcled as lazy. There is like1y to be a
lack of mental vigor also. Little power of concentration and attention, and absenceof a childts natural inquisitivenessand rnental alertness are his comrnon characteristics. The expression of his eyes and
of the entire face is often lifeless and dull. In disposition, he may
be extremely irritable and difficult to manage, and he is often abnormally afraid of strangers. He rnay be nervous, restless,fidgety, and
('finicky
will probably sleeplightl1' and be
" about his food.
tt
Such, then, are someof the " signs and symptoms rvhich may clistinguish a malnourished child from a rvell-nourishedone. It is easy
to seethat malnutrition is a relative terrn. There are al1 degreesof
undernutrition-from severecasesexhibiting practicalll' every syrxptom described above, to the ones which, though they seem to lack
definite symptoms,still give the general irnpressionof not being jusb
normal. In actual practice, however, children are called rnalnour.become
ished only when one or more !f the various symptoms have
quite marked, particularly undern eight for height anil flabbinessof
flesh ancl muscles. Since underweight is an alnost certain resulf of
faulty nutrition, it has becomethe customof many phvsi,-'iansto class
children as malnourishedby this one syrnptom alone. Dr. Emerson,
n'ho r-as one of the first to direct our attention to the treatment ot
undernourisheclchildren, has callecl any child malnourished who is
habitually 10 per cent underrveight for heig'ht. @ In a very recent
-.tudy he is using 7 per cent as the stanilard. @ Dr. Holt considers
10 per cent underweight for height from 6 to 10 years and 12 per
cent from 11 to 16 years indications of undernutrition. @ FIe
beiier-esthe arutaal rate of increase in weight and height, however,
to be er-en more important. @ @ Any child, therefore, who is
rirarkeclll-uncicrwcight for his height or who does not gfin at the
nolmirl r-ilte crrrl be safel.r*put into the malnonrished group. Other
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defects will usually confirm the decision. Dr. Emerson finds an
average of five physical defects in a malnourished child to one in
a
rveli-nourishcd one.
There can be n' question that chililren 10 per cent below normal
ri'eight for thei. ireiglrt shouicl be classedas 'Lal'o.rishec1,
for, as
Dr. Ene.son sa's. ttcliild.en clo'ot becorrre
.ntle.*-eight.to tliis degree exceptfor aclequateca.scs. @ The onlr- q'csti.n is. sho'lil
we stop thcre ? r' Ne'' rork city, at least,triere .r'e 60 to r0
children out of e'ery hundred*as figui.esgir-enlater rrill -.how-*-ho
ure
not underweight to the extent of l-0 per cent, but rvho are. ner-er.tlcless, below par in one or more respects. irrquiry into tlie liviirg
habits of thesechildren almost always revealsn tuotty diet or ot.herrvisedefective liealth program. That the;, are not underweight nrrrbe due to good feeding.during infancy or unusualry resistant"bocries;
for it often ttrkes considerabletime before the resuits of bad living
show themselvesin loss of n'eight, anemia, and other definite symptorns. ft n ould be worse than folly, surely, to wait for a loss of
rveight
-would to tell us that such chilclren are" being undernourished.
it not be rvise, in fact, to regard them ai malnourisheclin
a lessdegreeand consider'r,hensafe onlv when they are known to be
on a suitable diet anclliving a normal child's life ? Theseare the ones
whom a little influencefor good or bad would easily push up into the
'orie.
excellent group or down into the malnourished
Now is the
time to see that they get pushed in the right direction. rs it too
high a standard to say that we aim to pui all children in the excellent group ?
EXTENT

OF MALNUTRI"ION.

r(nowing the character of malnutrition, the question immediately
follows: what is the extent of this condition ? ire there any considerable numbers of malnourished chilclren in our own *rrd otlr""
co.ntries? Anci is their n,mber decreasingor increasing?
rn France, Belgium. ancl other count'ies of th" .to. ,oiu the rruestio' can have but ono ans\rer. r'spite of stupendouse{forts to protect the young the shortageof food and other conditionsof war have
had clisasironseffectson the health of the children. No statistics are
neededto shorr that the number of undernourishedchilclren in these
countries is appallingl;' large.
trn Englantl the conilition is less serious,though grave enough to
demand attention. Dr. Newman in his 1g1b anl 191? reports
@ @ concluclesthat fullr' 10 per cent of the school chilclren are
lnalnourished. So large a number is a matter of graye con_
gern. compared with tlie n.mbers for prer-io*s vears. hJ.vever,the
figures show that in spite of the rvar. the number of seriouslv under-
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nourished chilclren has actuallY decreased. 01 thc other hand, the
nLrmberof chilclren in the best nutritive condition as opposcclto fzr,ir
iias also diminishecl. I edicai officers attribute t.iie clecreaseot
marked mainutrition to the higher n-ageswhich have maclethe purchase of an aclequate diet possible. @ The clecreascin good
nutrition they believe is explained by the anxicty of mothers to fal1
in with the voluntary rationing of the foocl controller. speaking
generally, however,the consens|sof opinion among English meclictl
uffi..** is that the children of their schools are. on the whole, in a
better-nourishedcondition than they were before tirc l-trr' @
In our own country the figures are not so grrrtifr-illts^.@ JIrc
har-e no method of obtaining data for the whole countrr- as hns
England, so results of certain typical investigations rrre our onlv
guides. One of the most recent inYestigations @ rras lu,rrlc in
March, 1918,by the bureau of chilil hygiene of New Yorh Citl" Of
1?1,661school children from the borough of l{anhattan lrho s,erc
examined,the following results were obtained: Grade I (excelient).
17.3per centl GracleII (passable),61.1pel cent; Grade III (poor)'
18.5per centI Grade IV {very poor), 3.1 per cent.
A number of scales for grading physical examinations of children have i-'et'ti
rleYised and used. The Dunfermline scnle, @ @ originated by Dr. 1l:Kenzie, of Dunfermline, scotland, rvas adoptetl by the bureau of chilcl hygietrD
of New York city a few years btrck airtl is the one now usecl generalll' tlrrorlglrout the country. This scale divides children into four classes:
I. Exceltent.-The state of nutrition of a chiltl of superior hea]tlty conrlitiort.
(The perfect, well-nourished child described above.)
II. Passable.--{hildren falling just short of excellent. (Sometimes crrllt''l
fair, or good, or normal.)
III. Poor.-Children requiring supervision.
IY. Very poor.---Children requiring medicai attention'
of
The ones falling into classes III ancl IY arc usually considerecl as crses
malnutrition.
The value of this scale lies in'the fact that it makes grading eusl'. lreclusc
in Groups III and IV it names something deflnite to be done to n cltild, anil irr
Group I it erplicitlJ'states lhat il child So gradealis nol rnet'el\.oxt't'lleni to"Ipared rvith otiters of a group, but is one rvho woulcl be coil-sitleredexceuent
anj'where. In making the classification, other factors than $'eight are, of
c()urse, considered. The general appearanee of the child, the condition of the
skin and subeutaneous tissue, the muscular tone and clevelopment,the stute of
tiie mucous -menblane, the vigor or listlessness $'hich may appear iD ihe
r'iriid's fzrcial expression, carriage, moYements. voice, interest, anil attention'
ltll contribute to the decisior;.
Everi u.ith such a glading sJ-stem,hot-er-er, in whieh the cias-qesare fltirl'r''
rrell definecl,it could not be expectectthat any trvo eraminers woulrl Decessurily
is
r,lassify a giTen group of children exactly the same. so long ts the worli
rloue b),hurnal beings, the personal equation will enter in. ,\ntl 1'et il} a test
rrpplication c)f tltis Scale in Nerv York City it was fctund thrlt Lrh)'siciirnsagree
('n Il)e stilte ,'f nutrition
tleftcts
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however, and it must be admitterl that the gredes are
apt to sig'it'y yery
different things, depe'ding on ilre examiner. rt was found in
New yorh oity,
for instance, flrat physicians in certail sections hatl become
so accustomed to
nralnutrition that tirey hatl come to regultl it as a raciirl
or local tl.pe,
and since tliey lootro rro criildren berongi'g in (iro.p r thel- hirrl
use(r the
scale merely to show aregreesof malnutrition. The fact tllat
such grariilrg ,'ay
occur hardly seems sumcient ground for abolishing the
scale e'tirely, for it
certainly serves a purpose. rt would instead seem *'iser
to nlake sure that
all examining physicians are actually familiar with the physically
superior
type; that they hnow the scale, the requirements for the different gra(tes,
ancl understand fully that the standards are to be applietl
as absolute r)()t
reiative ones. Other classifications are sometime*
or"O, as good, fair, poor,
or a flve-grade scale of excellent, good, fair, poor, and yery poor.
rt matt.rs
little what scale is used, however, if the standards for
each grade are well crefined and these standards stricily adhered to in the grading.
The advisabiiity
of grading aII children instead of alisregarding all but
the markedly underweight ones is evident.

The bureau of child hygiene berieved that these figures
could be
safely assumedas ap^piicabigt9,the city as a whole. Thi" b"irrg
.o,
New York's 1,000,000school children would be clistributed about
as
follows : l{ormal as rggards nutrition, 1?8,000;passable,611,000
; seri_
ously undernourished,216,000. According to Dr. Josephine Baker,
@ this last numbe' is a decided increase over those ior pre'ious
years. she gives the proportion of malnourished school
it ild."r,
as 5 per cent in 1914, 6 per cent in 1g15, 12 per cent
in 1916,
and 21 per cent in 1917. with such conditions rwealed-*ith
o'er
2001000malnourished children in their schools,and with the
number
rap-idly increasing-is it any wonder that ilew york physicians
and chiid welfare agenciesha'e becomearoused to the tucf tnut
it
behoor-es
them to do something about it?
These figurcs arc for Ne*-_Iork city. To what extent thev
arc
applicableto the cou'tr'\' at la.gc ,t" aor onlv surmise; but \vc
ci).rl
safely conclude that tlie esti'rate so frequentlv .raclc that
10 per
cent of the children in our countl'\' arc sufiering froru uralnutritio'
is far too low. The estimate given by Dr.. \\'Jod
@ trrat between
15 and 25 per cent of o'r school chiklre' (8,000,000to J,00o,0tto;
u"n
undernourishedis probably much nearer the truth.
CAUSES OF MALNUTRITION.
. TI" most important questionto consid.erin regard to malnutrition
is, \Yhat causesit? rVhy are so few crrilclreninitre exceilentgroup?
Why are so manJ distincily malnourished and a stiil large" Jru*ber
much below par? Are-a certain few
"predestined', to be"physically
fit and others doomed by inheritatr"" to be inferior to o
!"Jut." o"
less degree?
rt is eas;rto blame heredity, and there can be no questionthat
poor
inheritance may handicup a chiid's development. physicians
are

ts--.______
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generallv rgl'eed. however, that it is, after all, responsiblefor but a
r-cr.r-minor parb cf malnutrition. The nrajority of children are ]rorn
hcalthl'. Gir-en this start, with ploper surloundings and nur'well--nourished
ture. they should. develop normally into healtliyr
children. That this happens in so few casesis definite proof that
there is somethingwrong with the health program) resulting in f:rulty
health habits. @ Failure to provide a child rrith an1' one or more
of the necessaryconditions for normal gt'owth ruay result in rnalnutrition. The most important causesof this conclition may, therefore,
be readily grYen.
SPECIFIC

CAUSES.

Diet.-Insufficient or unsuitable food and drink, such as tea and
coffeeinstead of milk, is generallv concededto bc the chief causeof
undernutrition. The first requirement of a growing child is food.
Every rnovementhis body makes,el'ery bit of work it d-oes,requires
energy, and this energy must be furnished by the food he eats. If
the food supply is insufficient, the body itself is burnecl to provide
the energy, and loss of weight results' It is essentirLi,thelefore,
that the diet of a growing child should be, first of all. generousin
amount. An insufficient and inadequate breakfast of breatl ancl
coffee,whether or not the midday meal is adequate,practically ahvays
tnaYbe eaten.
meanstoo little totai food. eventhough a henrty suppr-'r'
eating bofoods,
habitual
fndulgence in sweetsand highly seasoned
trveen meals, late hours. unventilated sleeping roonls. and lack of
((
exercisemay a1l result in a finicky " appetite and thus in the taking
'[\4renever
the food eaten habituallv falls below
of too little foocl.
the actual need, no matter for what reason' malnutrition is the unfailing consequence.
clisastrousreA diet inadequate in the kind of food has equa1l1'sults. To be well nourished, a child must have every dal somebodybuilding material, or protein, to help form his musclcs,liis blood, his
heart, his lungs, his brain, and all other living palts of the body.
Tflithoui it his musclescan not developnormally nor his organs be in
the best condition. Cedain proteins of animal origin-those of miiir.
eggs, and meat-are more valuable for growth than are those of
cereals.beans,peas,ancl r-egetables.A liberal trmount of the chilcl's
('building material," therefore. should be furnished by foocis of
animal origin. Failure to supply these in sufficient amounts ma;r
re-.ult in undernourishment.
Another specifieneed of the child.'sbody is for minertrls. TIe must
hrr-e plenty of lime to build sound bonesand teeth, iron to make reil
bloocl.and other minerals for just as clefiniteuses. Without suitablc
amounts of lime and phosphorus,his bones n'ill surelv be spongy
anrl hi. teeth clefective.'while a lack of iron causesanemia. In this
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condition the blood has not enorgrr nor"malr,cd corpuscres
to carry
sufficientoxygen to the tissuesto-i,u.n tlrc food, n"a tou,
of rveighi
follows.
milk is rbo't tlie onlr- iibs1,,1'n,,r.. o{ rime, ancl
"srnce
sincc

t ' e g . . i r r t r l el.'.r ' r r i r - r. r . l r , r l rc. r , r . rl :, .r .r l i r r tc j . g
loliir. iir atLlition to
m i l l r , s u p p l \ - n i o s t o f t h e o t l i e l r u i n e r t r l s . . i ti s i . e , r dj l r . ' s c e n
that ma'y
casesof malnutrition :rl'e callseclbv toc, little of onc ol
rnor.eof these
roocts.
rn aclclition to pro,teins ancl minerals, a. chirtr'-. rricr.ir-t
contain
some o-f th-egrowth-_regulating substances commonll- liitor.:1
iis ,, r-it1_
ntines_.t' On'e, called rrater soluble B by Dr. llcColiuin. ,g,
i, t,,r,r,,l
r"bundantly in vegetabies, fruits, milk, and al1 naturar
Joorr.triffs.
-'Lnother (fat solubie A) o is less n'iclery distributed.
rt is forr'rl
in liberal amo*nts in the fat of mirk,.egg yolks, o"a
giu"a"r"r.org-urls,
and in thc leaves of plants. There'is-rit-tite danger?hat
o, o"dirrn.u

diet, unlessmacleup bf too purified foodstuf., iitt ;;];;il;;ili;
first;trut it is-q'ite pcssibrethat_manychilclrpn*ho
huu* rro reafy
vegetablesand practicaily no milk or eggs may fail
to grow nor_
maily becauseof an insufrcient amount of ttre fat sorubrJvitamine.
trYithout fairly_ liberal a'rounts of milk,- ieafy oeg'et";i;;;
and_eggs,
therefore, the cliet can hardly fail to be'racking if -i"""ii.,
growth
proteins, and the necessaryvitamines. Malnulrition
of mJny cluldren may be laid to the fact that they receivetoo little
of one or rnoro
of thesenecessaryfoocls.
rndigestible foods and_faulty habits of eating
may also herp to
ca'se ,ndernutritiorr.
have unqnestionartx:'gonl u lorrg o,.oy
_'[ve.
when we have.proviiiecl
a cliet for a chilc1rvhicrr"iJampl;; amounr
and.adequatein quaiity. rn icleal feecling,rrowever,irru
u"it"rrility
of the fooci, the ho.rs of eating, and alr other foori riabits
must be
consideredalso. rt must be remembereclthat the child,s
digesti'e
tract is far from being fully d^e'elopeilancl should ,rot,
therefire, bo
expectedto takc care of alr foods suitabre for adult
ur"-ur;, *or.
than an immature body can be expectedto cio the r,vork
of a man. rt
is importa-nt to all hii future hre ttiat his organs
be not orlerta*",1
no:'Li',tligastivesyslenrweakenedwrrilehe i,
!ou,,g. io iisrrretr,is
(Lenii.rrs.le pro"-isiono{.simpie,
well-cookecl,
easily c1-igested
fooclsq
the crc1.,ci'n of ali rich, highll'_seasoned,
indigestil:te
;h* intr.o_
ducti.. of new foods only graclually; anci-re!ui*., ""?;;
,,r.hrr""ied ,realr,
rvith *o i'ciisc.imirraiceating'betrveenmeals."Failure
to tal<eaccount
c.rfthcse fact<,r'sr'rr. ca.rse-in-cligestion
ancl weakenedpowers of crigestion anii assiirrirrrrio.. rf theib"a/ i.
to use the fooa p""vided, mal'.t'iti,rru is as cer+"aino. if ""*rrre
trro ciiet rrere i"n.r.,rrotu i'
amount. (Iro. riri'ihcr nrate'ial on chilchen1sl""a,
r."'clr;ita cu.u,
pages11_*30;
lIilii. tire_Inr1i:rpensable
Food for C|ijclren; *rra n..a_
ing the Child. Dodger.\o. 8. pLrblishec,t-tt.n
Chil..lren,s'Boreou.;
!l
Eleep.-rnsufFciert .leep antl othe' frrrit'
iie:iltli i,r-bits ,rre aiso
responsible for malnut'iiion. -iIxl;erirre'ts .,riilr
.nilernourished
children hal'e shorvn trrat ei'en uti". i-h"
tiiet rras rr"urr^,.grrut*a
I222L70*19_2
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chllth'oi r'lrr not girin Propelll tr-nlessthe hours of sleep &re also
su1li.ielt ln,l resu.lar. Teachers ancl others cicaling with lai'ge
!tr,iij'-,,i',.]riftlr.en tcstifv to tlte fact that chiltlren cif enrly age who
.],,'rri,i be in becl not lator than ? or 8 o'clock are retiring at 9, 1-0,
11. or er-en lrrter. The sleep problem surely needs attacking as well
r- tirt- {oocl Problem'
Ftrtirlue.-The importance of rest. botli nentnl ancl ph;-sica'l, as
l)i1r't oJ the tr.eatnent of unrlelnoluishment i-" 1t1:tiniv rlemonstratcd
i,,- cl,-,ssroom worli in the schools. Cer:tain chiklren will not gain
rintil rernor-etl from school or allolved only a hal{-dav scssion. Rest
r;t;'ioc1sof one-htlf to one hour ale founcl necessaryto glrlrcl aglinst
irvcrfatigrie in these chiclren. Complete phvsical relaxation br- l1-ing
rlc,.tn on the back for even 15 minutes t'ill give better results tiran a
longer time of pnrtial rest. These rest periorls should be taken pl'ef.r,.,irly before t[e miclmorning lunch ancl the evening meal, ancl are
rnast effecti'i'e wlten combincd with the open winclorv.
In aclclition to too littie sleep and fatigue, lack of fresh outdoor
air and exelcise. constipation, unhealthful living conrlitions, and.
lrndue excitement mirv also be c'ontributing factors to mirlnttb:ition.
Def ect and d,i.sease-Enlarged and diseased tonsjls. aclenoicis.decayed teeth, tubercrtlosis" ltnd syphilis are a,lso clltlsec of unclerAc'l-enoids aud enlargetl tonsils ma)- nct in two ways.
,r,ittition.
Ti,ey obsl"ruct the fr.ee passnge of ail to the lungs, tlius lirniting the
oxiciation of foocl in the tissues. just ns cLosing the ch'tft to a stove
Then. too. these abnonnal q'l'o''r-thsare
irecps the fire fro1li burning.
n-hen
either their toxins ttrrrv cilculate
ili."easetl.
,,,rt- to beconre
pler-ent
builcling up of tis.ue ot eYen
the
antl
tho
bodv
t]':rcugh
infection rna1,-arise flonr gelms
focal
of
seats
it,
or
secondarrdestro;,
frorn these diseasecltr-easbeing carrieci by the blootl to clisilnt parts
of the bocly. It is not strange, therefore, that severe cases of malnutrition are sometimes cured by merely romo\ring thesc glori-lhs.
Bacl teeth, of course, may be the result of undernutrition. but they
mav in turn help to cause it. Thel' maSrbecorne sotlrces of infcction
si-ilar to tonsili lnd ailenoids ancl thus in the same \\:flv cntlse tissue
destruction. ,..PlobabLV tire rnost actir-e agcnt in tenring do'n-n the body, once it
attrcks it. is triberculosis. It not only gradually tlestroys tho organ
rvhich is infectecl" bu,u its toxins, iike the ones rh'eady mcntioned,
al.e so pernicious that only the strongest, most robust boclv car-rrrithstancl ihem. It \\-i11 be ,seenlater that all these factors-cliseaseil
b9 r'esults
tonsils, adenoids, decayecl teeth, and tnberculosis-may
\\rhen these physical clefects are
as rveli aS cluses of rnalnutrition.
present they become e\.en more important than fooil. ol sleep in causNo matter how much wholesome food a child
irrg .rn.le"notrition.
e.fs. if he has not eno'g6 oxygen to burn it, or if the_bocly is being
torn clorvn as fast as it can be built up, there is little chance for him
er-en to hold his own, much less to gain.
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ciiiiii.rn
rrho ai:e ricrii'"
oi c.irglt'itlri s3,-pliilis usually erhibit
ria'lieci i:rr'iinr.rti'j'iiri'. ?iru r'iirilion pr-oirlerl. in frct, *r,y
ipp"rrr, o,
f'tre tnost scr.ious iciriLli'e ilr srrcii cr1:rJ,<
s1|i[ fet.si-st unhelpecl untii
specific merlication is uscil.
UNDERLYING

CAUSES.

Poterty.-P'cfcre r"e rftempt to correct nrr.lnutlition. hon-plg1.
i6
is necessrLr.r'
to go stilI further b:rc]rrrnclinq'ire into the '.,,,,1".1
, i,,g
causes_
of the specific ones. Iyh' are cirildren insufficieirtly i.a I
\r\rlil clo thel ha'e too little sleep? ryhy are bad tecth ancl tonsils
not attended to ? The answer seemsto be that. povertr, ignorance,
and lack of parental control, singl;' or togetlicr,^are the'relponsible
factors. Not long ago it o-or
1ay practicaily alr tho
"o.io*u.y1o
blarne on poverty. Recently, hower.er,
tlere is a i.r.l"rr.ylbecause
of the clisco'erv of the importance of the other two factors-to
disregarcl it somervliatas a causeof maln'trition. Either extreme,
of
coruse.is rvro'g. An inteliigent woman can'ncl0'btcdly come much
nearer-pro'icling a'adcquate diet for.hcr fanily ott u li-it.d
ir.come tha' can &n ignorant \\'ornan .with the a"r,rl ,,'on""-she
mav
cyen succeecll-here the otliei. ftiis-but the fact .errrail,.sthat
therl
is a certain rriinimurn i'corne belorv rrhich 'ot all the intelligence
in
the r-'orlcl ca* p*r'cirasean arlerilratetiiet" rt must be remeinberecl,
too. that it is por.e'ty in a hos'ro{ ca,seswhich is tlie real cause
of
igno'ance. rrad these poorer peopre the means. rvo'icl thel
not in
fact 'ove into a better pa-rt of toivn. rir-e in better ho'ses, urr.r po"chasen better diet merelv becauseof the natural cle-*irefor more
and
variecl foocls? And woulcl they not natur.allv corneinto co.tacr rvith
i'fluences rvhich woulrl to a cer.tninexteirt eilucrte tirem? rrra""a. ii
we clesireploof that this is so. r'e need but recall thc fact that
in
E'glancl. eve' in thc miclst of war. with rnothers awa\r
fro'i home
rrorking: ancl the chil,ireir rlrore or'le-s ncgrrectecr.
tlie- p.:
of
rnarkeclll-rriai.oririsircclchilch.enclecr.e.setl
""r,t as
rntire. thn. i',.lreasecl.
it *'as feared ancl expect,etln'onld bc the case. Tliis clecr:cuse.
as before rnentio'ed, ilattrib-utecl by Engrish a*thor,itiesto the }righ n,ages
rrhich macieit possiblefor families to har-ebetter arrcLmore a-bunclnnt
food and. moi:edesirable livine conclitions.
Aitliough *-g ]r31'gcome to knorv trrat poverty is not trre
oniy
nnderi'ing causeof malnutrition, wc mnst not forget after rrll
that
the first big -<teptowarcl remo'ing rarge numb.r. of crrilclren
from
thc ranks of the undernourisheclwoulcl be to insure their parents
an
income consic.lerablv
abovethe mere subsistenceler.el.
rgnora,ce anrl lack of ytarentar contror.--Lbunclant proofs
that
ignorance ancl lack of parenterlcontror are in many cases'e\renmore
important factors than polei:ty are not rranting. Stucliesof liome
conditions have shown that children are insuffilientlv fecl because
>a._-
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parents are ignorant of what are proper foods, of how to spend
tireir money to get the best retum in food r-alue, of the necessity of
regular, unhurried meals, of the need of a goocl breakfast for a growing chiid, of the harmfulness of tea and collec and tlic habit of
eating cand-v and trash between meals. Ignorance, as rrell as poverty,
is to blame for much of the unhvgienic living; aird tlie silme cilii be
said of lack of :rttention given to tecth and to physical clefects. Remor.al of this parental ignorrrnce l'ithout anv change in the financial
condition whatever l'ill. in a host of crrses.be sulficient to efrect the clesired improvement in the child's nutrition.
Elen when povertS'is not a factor ancl rrhen ignorance does not
exist or has lleen removed, there still remain lrrrnr- chilclren who are
undernourished merel; for the lack of rvise pri'r,nial conirol. Even
when they hrrorv better, a large number of pelents rrllorv tlieir childrren to eat rrhat and when they like, to live uirtler coirtinrill stimulation and excitement, ancl to choose their own tim.. {or going tc bed.
Trulf it has become in this respect to far too grcat an extent the
" age of the child."
EFFECTS

OF MALNUTRITION.

Why rn'orry about malnourished children? Ifrrr.ry of them manags
to keep alive, to pass through school, and gro-s up to take their
places in the'w'orld as nren and x'omen. Does it rntlie :rrri' cliffcrcnce,
then, if they are undernourished now ? It does, iniit ed. nake a grca,t
diflerence. " Malnutrition,tt O says the chief medical ofificcr of
England a{ter rnant' years of observation of its effects, 6(is one of tho
gravest evils of its fthe child's] physique. The malnoulisheil child
tends to become disablcdo and unemployable, incapable of re'.isting
disease or rvithstanding its onset ancl process." Its evii cffccts, as
wo shall see,are shown both in the physical and mentll clerelopment
of the child.
PHYSICAL

EFFECTS.

Stunted growth, anemia, nervousness,irritabilitl'. and diminished
energy hav-ealreadv been shown to be accompaninrentsof malnutrition. Froin the standpoint of coinfortable living alone, these are
important. A nervousrrestless,irritable chilcl or adult is a constant
drain on the life of all his associates,and a lifeless, uninteresteclons
is no joy to himself nor to anyoneelse.
The results of diminished energy, however, are even more farreaching. The listless, inactive, malnourished chilc1 rvho is construrtlr. tired, who leans against the schoolliousen-hile his comrades
plrrr-.is father to the man who is handicappeclbccauseof low vitality
irrtl ir poollv de'r'eloped
bodl'. and henceuuable to do his full sharo
of the rr-olkl's l.ork. He is the iner$cient aduit, the rejected army
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rerruit'
{ trroof of this was shown at the time of the Boer rvar,
when England was shockedto learn that three o.t of ever\,fiye men
who applied for service \yere ph;'sicallv ..fit.
Tlie comniissionappointed t9
lnquire into tire reason .etnrned the rerclict that marnutrition of chilclren \yas one of the most serio.s calrses. r. o.r own
country at the beginning of the recent war p.acticallv the sirmesitua_
tion was repcated. startlingly large numlers of appricants haci
to
be rejectefl becauseof physicalrofitn.rs, uttd ugui' the co'.en,.*s
of opinion blained malnutrition and remediable'defectsof infanc.r,
and early childhood.
one of the most serious results of malnutrition is shown in increased-susceptibility and lack of reistanee to disease. r,et an infec_
tio's disease,such as *-"u*.: whooping cough, or scarlet f""e*, attack
a neighborhood and the difference belweett the rvell-nourishecl and
the malnourished child at onc€ appears. The child in fine physical
condition may not escapethe disease;but if ho dloescontract ii, he has
more vigor to withstand the attack and his racoveryis usually rapid.
The undernourished child, on the other hancl, especially if he has
bad_teeth, diseasedtonsils, or adenoids,usuary ,, t'akes,'ihe disease,
probably has a more serious.case,and recove"* *ith greater difficulty,
if at all.
{ ]1"g* proportion of mortality u*orrgj"hi}dren is due
directly or indirectly to faulty nutrition.
."scarlet?"r0"", Jipntn""lu,
measles-,pneumonia, tubercurosis, and intestinal
diseases claim
most of thoir 'ictims from those who have not sufficient stamina
to
resist them.
The relation between malnutrition and tuberculosis needs
special
emphasis. we have seenthat tuberculosismay be an active
causeof
ma-lnr-rtrition,and we norv find trrat a malnoui.ished bocly is the
best
soil for tuberculosis. rt is a vi.ciouscircle. Iralnutrition makes the
-chi]d susceptibie to tuberculosis, which, once started, tears do.wn the
body and increasesthe degreeof undernutrition. This i,' turn makes
the.progressof the diseasestill easier.and thus the processco.tinues
until the end. The only.possiblervay to rvithstana t"rr""""rori.,
orr.."
infection has occurred, is to buird up so fine ancl well-nourished
a
body th:r,tthe diseasecan make no headway.
rf rnotherscould be taught to regard unclernutrition a-"a' abrrorrnal
c_onditio',likely to result at any lime in serious illness ancl possible
death. ther co*lt1 be more easilS'persuadeclto sirain er.erv e'ffort to
bring their chilclrenup to normal,-enclthey rroulcl ceaseto iake pricle,
as do many mothers even yet, in having a (( delicate,r child.
MEN?AL

EFFECTS.

The effect of '.tlition
on rnental cler-eropmenth:rs long bee^ recognized. There has, indeed. been srrorrn to be a clo-.e r.elaiion between
malnutrition and bacl<n,zrrclnc'ss
in school. Experiments in school
feeding, both here riicl abrcrrr" h.ve .horv' that an improverr-,errt
i'
fhe n.trition of r. chilri is in practicalv all cases acc'ompaniecl bv
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rnental improvement also. Teachers testify that the children are
easier to teach, have greater power of concentration and attention,
rnd are able to do better work, as is shon'n by their school grades.
This is not difficuit to understand, for a starved brain can not be
expected to work efficiently any more than can a starved body. trt
is not surprising, therefore, to find considerablsretaldrrtion in mnlnourished children.
Dr. Tredgold, @ one of the leading authorities on mental deficiency, tells us that in somecasesthis retardation due to nralnutrition
may be so extreme as to make it aimost impossible to di.tinguish it
from actual mental defect. That it is not so is shown lrr tlie lapidity
with which the child becomesmentally normal when the ach'erse
factors causing the subnorrnalphysical condition are lenroled. Dr.
Tredgold believes it possible, however, for malnutlition to be so
severe and prolonged that a degree of actual mentll tleficiency of
secondary form may be produced. Such caseshe ndrnits rre ycry
uncomnron,btrt, sincehe has had a nurnber of casesin rvlrich no oiher
causecould be assigned,he holds to the opinion that thel rurry occur.
ft is thus seento be imperative from the standpoint of the nrental
as well as the physical welfare of the race that every rneans should.
be usedto make and keep the rising generation physicaill' sound and
well nourished.
TREATMENT

OF MALNUTRITION.

The first step in the treatment of malmrtrition is to find the cause.
This means a careful inquiry into the child's whole method of iiving,
as well as a thorough standardized physical examination. @ The
cause discovered, the next step, obvrously, is to remove it. Sometimes this is a comparatively simple matter, and again the child's
whole program of life needs to be thoroughiy overhauled. Tonsils
and adenoids ma,y need to be taken out, bad teeth cared for, the diet
regulated, and a new schemeof living instituied. If poverty is a
determining factor, the help of relief agenciesmust be enlisted;
ignorance of the requirementsof adequatefood and healthful living
nrust be replaced b5' knowledge I and parents urgerl to exercise a
lriser, firmer control of their chilclren's way of lir-ing. To do aI1
theserequires a program of health education ancl sometimeseven the
provision of opportunities for securing proper {ood and living in tire
fresh air. Someof the agenciesivhich have been establishedto meet
these needs are discussedin the followins sections.
SCHOOL LUNCHE;

(D

School lunches were established in England almost irnmediately
foliowing the discovery in 1900of the extent of malnutrition in that
countrr' (discussedon p. 13), and have been extcnsively used there.
During the 5'ear 1914-15,a maximum number of 29,560.316meals
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were serveclbi' the edncational authorities.
@ These lunche_"are
of the extra meal tvpe. sometimes
being a brreakfast.
sorneti,resr midniorning l''ch. arril^,,gain
oII u
o? -iil.. The' r'i'isrc. Jrrr.3.ci1.,
tho.gh-'ot enti.ell-, to the chiidren
""fof tt poo.,
urr,i trroirl,,." i_.i^sc.il
on ihe belief thnt insufficientfood is the chlef
"
cu.,seof poor:.,,,t.iti,,,,.
The results of school feecringin Engrand
ha.l,ebeen'so bencficiart<r
the chilclren in every way th-at the sirool
runch as u .p."i;; meas*rc
for dealing with malnuirition has become
a firmlv estabrisrreclinstitution.
The American school lunch is of two types.
One. Iike the Eng_
iisli' is the midmorning l'nch, meant
to supplementthe scanty breakfasts.which so large a number of ch'drenG'u,
and to p.o"ia".*t"u
'o'rishment 'vhich often seems to be necessary
in orcler to cause
Tr_dgrweight children t9 ma!9 proper gains. New york, phila_
delphia, chicago, and other cities^hJve-started
lunches o{ trris kincl,
but even in these cities only a beginning has
been mzrde. The criil' clren pay
for their lunch." fo" th"emost part, b't pro.r,ision
is arso
made for thosewho are unable to do so.
The o-thertype is the hot midday lunch wrrich
is pro'icled for chil,
dren whose mothers are awa). from home,
who live too far from
school, or who for other
are unable to go horne o, ,roorr.
""oaorra
These lunches are being widely
introduced thouglout the country.
special impetus has been gto"rr, the last f"* y.u.r,
;" ll*;""ement
of
-supplying a hot noon mear for ch'dren of the .rrar schoorsalso.
Ti can not be doubted that both types
of lunch have Lreenfactors
in improving the condition of crrircl.ei. rt
is true, rr"r*.,:."'irrat the
schoollunch has never croneas m'ch as it courd
anclsiioulclclo. chil_
dren, for the most part, choosetrreir foocl unsupe^-isea
urri'iir.,, too
often have lunches inadequatein amount and
unsuitable in kind, in
spite of the fact that the schoorpro'ides them.
There is need thtrt
the schoollunch should-berecognizedancl used
as one of it e
oot,s
greatest opportunities for heaith instruction.
Dr. Emerson ""t
nus d"_
cidecl from his experiencethat a marnourishecl
child can 'se food
given in five small mearsmuch better than if
the sameamount of food
is gir-en in three meals.
FRESH.AIR

CLASSES OR SCHOOLS.

rn the llnitecl states open-air rooms
and scrroorshave been employed for tr n'mber of years for t'bercnious
children, but oi
years they are.lreiug used for malnou'isrred
".""rrt
chilclren to some extent.
vvrtn_nounshrng food, fresh air, and physical
ancl mental r.or.k
suited to their condition, it is'ee<lressto s"y that
the g*i' of th"r*
children in ail respectsis usually striking.
Dr' Nervman @ in 1g1T expresseclrelret trrat
pr.ovision for eclucation u'der theseopen-air conditions hJcl 'ot increa-"ed
more rapidly.
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He urged strongly-what could be equally well recommendedfor tho
Ilnited States-that more of theseschoolsbe establishedfor the malnourished children of Great Britain.
NUTRITION

CLINICS

AND

CLASSES.

One of the most effective methods of dealing with undernutrition
is the malnutrition clinic, or, as it is better called, the nutrition class.
Dr. Emerson @ as long ago as 1910 was conducting such a class in
B o s t o n , a n d m o r e r e c e n t l y o t h e r s @@ @ @ @ @ @ h a v e b e e n
started in New York City, while scattering ones are reported in a
ferv other cities. @ Briefly, the conduct of a malnutrition class is
as follows: @ @
Groups of underweight children meet weekly to be weighed, aro
examined by a physician, and gir-en class instruction in food values
and hygiene. Weight charts are kept (see p. 17). and the children
competeto see which can gain most or be first to reach the normal
weight lines. Any physical defects,such as diseasedtonsils and ade' noids, are always cared for first, as no gain can be cxpected until
these causesare.removed. Visits to the home to study home conditions and to engage the interest of the parents in carrying out tho
classroominstruction &re & Decessaryand valuable part of the t'ork.
Mothers are urged to come to the class,but the instruction is givon
primarily to the children. The cooperation of the child is, in fact,
the biggest factor in the succsssof the class. Once a boy becomes
interestedin his weight curve, he will drink milk, eat vegetablesand
oatmeal,go to beclearlier, open his windows, and take the necessary
,- rest periods-things his parents may have been almost powerlessto
get him to do. The repeated health instructions, together with the
weekly checking up and the spirit of class competition, combine to
produce, on the whole, excellent results. Many of the child.ren make
almost startling gains and most of them gain at more than the expected rate.
There is general agreementthat this type of work should be extended. Classesneed not be confinedto the dispensarieswhere they
started, but may be conducted in schools, settlement houses, day
nurseries-any place where children are gathered together. The
school is the logical place for this health instmction. Ilere regularity of attendancecan be easily secured; and the combined efiorts
of the meclical service,,hygiene classes,the physical training exercises,the domestic sciencedepartment, and the school lunch, as well
as the general school activities, can all be utilized to insure that all
tire chilclrenlearn and, duiing the schoolday at least,practice healthful, hygienic living. Chicago has just started a city-wide campaigrr
of this nature in its public schools. The field has been surveyed,
scrles for e'r'erv building have been purchased, and tire work is
alreadv begun in a few schools. It is to be hoped that this movement
rrill soon be nation wide.
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S P E C I M E N C H A R T K E P T F O R E A C H C H i L D U N D E R T R E A T M E N TB Y
T F IE C L A S S l v [l T F i C D . '

Red star, representecl byf,
means claily lunch; blue star, represented by
@, means daily rest periocl; gold star, represented by 3, means greatesi
gain in week. The v,reight curve is that of a child chosen because he w;rs
under constant observ:rtion day anrl night, together rrith 11 other chiltlren, nil
of whom lost weight on these same dates when lunches anal rest periods n'ele
omitted the week preceding. On the originat chart the weight cur-\.e is irr
red. Diagnosis of the ca-useof gain or loss in weight of children in tire scitrrsl
group conld be made by inference only, and therefore could not be verifiecl.
l Prepared by Dr. Wm. R. P. Emerson ancl p,ubtishecl in an article by him on ,, A nutrition clinic iu a public school," in tle American Journal of Diseas€s of chlldren, vol. .LT
(April, 1919), p. 260.
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CHILDREN'S YEAR CAMPAIGN.
The agoncies already referred to have been concerned only with
the child of school age. ft is during the preschooiperiod, however,
that malnutrition usually starts. The Children's Bureau by this
past year's campaign for children of preschool age has at last centered the attention of the country upon this .. the neglected age.,'
The program for children's Year which the bureau outlinecl has
beencarried out by the local child welfare committeesorganizedunder
the child conservation section of the council of National Defense.
Through weighing and measuring tests and conferenceson child.
welfare, an enormousnumber of children has been reached. Greater
even than this work, however, witl be that which States, cities,
social organizations,physicians, and parents have been rouseelto do.
some cities have instituted a house-to-housecanvassto examine children for malnutrition, diseasedtonsils, adenoids,and other defects,
and a movement to extend the work of infant-welfare cenf,ersro
chilclren of tiris group has already begun.
Adequate prenatal care is becomingmore and mor.egencral; babies
up to 2 years of ago are for the most part looked after either bv
private physicians or infant-welfare societies. \\4ren all infant-welfare agenciesassumeresponsibility for the preschoolchild; when all
schools,througir proper medical attention, health instruction, school
lunches, and healthful schoolroom conditions, insure suitable care
- of the schcol child; then the ideal-continuous health supervision of
childrcn from conceptiontlrrough all the growing period-wiil come
near to being realized. Then, and not till then, can we hope to solve
the problem of the undernourished child.
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